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AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

SHIELDS' PARK (15th and Washington)
uemontrello, the Laments, vaudeville ana
music.

Teoudles of a Musician. Samuel Dris
coll, a musician, was before
Municipal Judge Hogue yesterday charged
with threatening the Me of his wife. The
evidence of the latter "was that she went
to her mother's house Saturday night.
taking her fcaby with her. and that her
husband called early Sunday morning.
broke down tho door of the bouse, threat
ened her life, and took the baby away
from her. Her husband's story was that
he had been compelled to do most of the
household cooking since he "was married,
that he never made threats against his
wife, as she alleges, and that he "merely
went to his mother-in-law- 's house to
get his baby, who had been taken there
by his wife. "When I came home, with
the baby." went on Drlscoll, "I found
that most of the household goods had been
taken out of the house, Including bed-
ding. On previous occasions, my wife
has scratched my face so badly that I was
ashamed to go to work." The Judge re-
marked that the affair was evidently a
bitter family quarrel, and that his duty
In tho matter would be to ask that Drls
coll furnish a bond for $100, guaranteeing
that he will not harm Mrs. Drlscoll. The
bond was furnished. Relatives say that
Mr. and Mrs. Drlscoll have ceased to live
together.

DAREwrrr and the Highwayman. The
fact that he had been attacked and robbed
of his watch and 53.65 In money was re-
ported to the police yesterday by P. H.
Darewltt, proprietor of the "Witch Hazel
House, Front and Madison streets. Ac-
cording to Darewltt's storj ho was
stopped by two men about 11 o'clock last
Monday night, on Market street, near
Second. One of the strangers drew a
revolver, saying: "Hands up, and keep
uuiet." Then it was that Darewltt showed
light, and when the man with the revol-
ver struck him over the head, Darewltt
got possession of tho revolver for a mo-
ment, but af terwards lost the weapon.
Darewltt was then at their mercy, and
they relieved him of his money and
watch. One robber bad a smooth face,
Bnd the other had a sandy mustacho. The
police wonder that Darewltt does not
bear marks of physical violence after
fighting two highwaymen, and one of
them armed.

Crrr Crematoiit Inspected. Tho city
cremators' was Inspected yesterday by
Mayor Williams in company with Health
Commissioner Biersdorff and Councilmen
Albee, Bentley, Cardwell, Flegei. Hume-U- n,

Sharkey, Slgler and Zimmerman. The
officers found That a reat deal of the
garbage that should have been burned
had been dumped Into Guild's Lake, and
that some person had been picking out
tho disease-breedin- g rags and selling them
to rag-deale- The employes were warned
to keep a sharp watch and see that these
offenses were not repeated. The crema-
tory was found to be In good condition,
and after the inspection the officers re-
turned home by way of North Front
street, which they found to bo the worst
Btreet In tho city. The street was In
even worse condition than when It was
reported to the Council, and the Mayor
and the Councilmen received a severe
Jolting when they passed over it In their
vehicle.

Mr. Gibbs DtinottA. S. GIbbs, former-
ly a prominent official of the Pacific
Coast Company, at Seattle, Is lying at
the point of death at Good Samaritan
Hospital. Mr. Gibbs, wTio was once a
well-kno- resident of Portland, and who
Is a nephew of the late
Gibbs, about a year ago left his employ-
ment at Seattleand went to San Diego
for tho benefit of his falling health, still
retaining, however, an Important rela-
tion to the Pacific Coast Company. Ho
did not improve and he recently came
North with 'his wife and two children.
He remained for a time at Marshland,
near Astoria, but on Monday it became
necessary tp bring him to Portland. Ho
Is very low, and probably cannot long
survive

Consumers League Organized. Tho
Consumers' League. Portland branch,
was organized yesterday afternoon at a
meeting held In the chapel of tho Uni-
tarian Church. The attendance was not
so large as had been hoped for, because
of tho lateness of the season, and many
women who are known to be in sympathy
with the work are at the beaches. Mrs.
Frederick Nathan, of New York City,
spoke on the objects sought after by tho
Consumers' League. A temporary organ-
ization was effected by electing Mrs. JuliaMarquam president, and Mrs. L. H. F.
Additon secretary. Permanent officers
will be elected at a regular meeting of
the league to be called In October.

Editorb For Yaquina Bat. The Ore-
gon Press Association will hold Its annual
meeting at Newport, August 7. M. L.
Pipes, first president of the association,
will speak on "The Libel Law;" a paper
on "Needed Newspaper Legislation" will
be read by D. M. C. Gault,
nnd Mrs. Edith Tozier-Wetherre- d, of the
governing board of the International
League of Press Clubs, will discuss
"Women In Journalism." President Hnrfl- -
Ing and .Secretary Tozler have arranged
for sessions morning and night, leaving
afternoons free. Several measures to bebrought before the next session of theLegislature will receive attention.

Dalles Daily Excursions by boats of
White Collar Lino from foot Alder street
dally, 7 Ail. Grand scenic route of the
world. Moffett's Springs, famous resort;
St Martin's Hot Springs, health sanitari-
um; Jewett's at Whlto Salmon, noted
Summer hotel for scenery and rest;
Hood River, where stage starts for Cloud
Cap Inn. a mansion In the skies. Ask for
tickets to all these places. "Dalles"
electric sign. Both phones, Main 251.

Saloon-keepe- rs Observe Ordinance.
The l o'clock saloon closing ordi-

nance is now enforced, and all of the first-cla- ss

saloons shut up promptly at the pre-
scribed time. A few of the dive keepers
are reported as evading the law by clos-
ing the outside dcors and keeping a crowd
in the inside and in back rooms. The
n-keepers who close say they intendto see to It that all are compelled toobey the law strictly.

Washington Street Corner Brings
$25.000. John F. O'Shea has purchased theproperty at the sbutheast corner of Thir-
teenth and Washington streets Irom theGerman Savings & Loan Society of San
Francisco, for $23,000. The property wasat one time owned by M. Lyons. It fronts315 feet on Washington street, 110 feet onThirteenth street, and contains two two-sto- ry

dwelling-house- s.

A Desirable Fuel. A desirablo fuelis one that Is easily controlled. Coke Iseasily lighted, burns freely If desired orby an adjustment of draughts may bemade to hold the fire all day rivingout but little heat. Coke burns with aclear blue flame, carrying little soot,making a very desirablo fuel.
For Dalles,
Ltle,
Hood River.
Hot Sprinos,
Cascade Locks.
Take Regulator Lrua,
Oak-Stbe- et Docs,
7AM.
Oregon Crrr Boats leave Taylor street

week days at 8:20, 11:20 A. M., 3, 6:15
P. M. Round trip, 25c A most delightful
"way to spend three hours.

The American Girl, by Christy, arrivedat The Little Art Shop, 31G Alder.
F. W. Baltes & Co., Unotypers, printers.

What's In A Name? There Is not much
in a name, out a name often gives tne
wrong suggestion, as was the case yester-
day with one of the residents of Port-
land. He had built a fine home on Twenty-fourt- h

street and on account of the lack
of oaks in his vicinity had called the
home "Oak Lea." A farmer was coming
to the city and wished to have his ali-
ments treated by a certain Chinese doctor
of whose marvellous powers he had read.
On his way he forgot the name. He could
not think whether it was "Sing Lee,"
"Wing Lee," or a number of familiar
Chinese names that he thought over, and
be was anxious as to whether he would
be able to find the noted man after be got
here. He was very much relieved, bow-eve- r,

when he passed the residence In
question and saw the name of the place.
This was Just the sort of a place that
he had supposed the man of fame would
have for a home, and be read the name,
"Oak Lee," and was sure that this, was
the name that he had been trying so
hard to remember. He alighted, and went
in and asked to sec the doctor. It took
some little persuasion before he could be
convinced that he was In the wrong place
and that there was no Chinese doctor
there.

Thought Grave Was Robbed. Tho
temporary quiet of the police station was
broken yesterday afternoon when two
boys, who said they were the sons of the
late Fred Worthlngton, who was burled
four years ago In Lone Fir Cemetery,
asserted that their father's body had been
stolen from Its graTe. They stated that
their sister had been to the cemetery a
few hours previously, for the first time
since Memorial day, and that she found
the grave dug up and the place where tho
coffin was, empty. The police communi-
cated with the superintendent at the
cemetery, and he doclared that the boys
were mistaken, as the grave had not
been molested. On Inquiry, this was found
to be the case. It Is thought that tho
young woman, In searching for her
father's grave, became confused, and mis-
took a freshly dug grave for the one
which contains her father's body.

Freight Makes Fast Time. Two cars
of frozen salmon started for New York
on the 22d of July, and reached their des-
tination in the remarkable time of 2S1 and
a half hours, or 11 days, 17 hours and 30
minutes. To do this, these cars had to
make every connection on the schedule,
and had to be on time at every meeting
place. It is seldom that freight of any
kind reaches New York In less than four-
teen days, so that the run that these
cars made was very fast. The shipment
was consigned for Hamburg, and sailed
from New York yesterday for Europe on
the Graf Waldersee, of the Hamburg-America- n

line. The route taken from
Astoria was over the Astoria & Colum-
bia River, O. R. &. N.. Oregon Short
Line, Union Pacific. Chicago & North-
western, and Erie Railroad Into New York
City.

Colored Man Arrested. Dunbar
Thomas, colored, who lives near Mrs.
Thomas, also colored, at the southeast
corner of Tenth and Hoyt streets, was ar--.

rcstea last night at Sixth and Alder
streets by Detectives Ford nnd Cordano,
charged with the larceny of $20. Although
complainant and defendant are of the
same surname, they are not related. Yes-
terday morning Mrs. Thomas left a dia-
mond ring and $25 In a purse under a pil-
low in her bedroom, and went to another
room to talk to her husbarid. After break--fas- t,

the couple found that the purse only
contained $3 and the diamond ring. Com-
plaint was made to the police concerning
the theft of $20 and the arrest of Dunbar
Thomas followed. The police say they
have evidence against him which cannot
yet be given out,

Pating Occupation Tax. The receipts
from the occuDation tax for tho rmnrtnr
amounted, up to yesterday, to $42,404 GO, an
increase or approximately $400 over the
total receipts for the last quarter. All
the large Arms which are sublect tn the
tax have Daid their asspssmpnfs. hut fhnm
are a great many individuals who have
not yet appeared oerore the City Treas-
urer. These number 1000 or mnro nnrt de
linquent notices are being sent to them
oy uuy Auditor Devlin at the rate of
irom wioifia day. Each notice states
that the license for the auarter has not
been paid, and if not paid withia 10 days
irom uie aate or the notice legal pro-
ceedings for its Collection will be. hpo-u-

The license of most of the delinquent Isvery small, and few of them exceed $2.
Gilt-Edg- e Baseball Today, 3:30
Gilt-Edg- e Baseball Todat, 3:30
Gilt-Edg- e Babeball Todat, 3:30
Gilt-Edg- e Baseball Todat, 3:30
Gilt-Edg- e Baseball Todat, 3:30
Gilt-Edg- e Baseball Todat, 3:30

Tacoma
vs.

Portland
Good, Clean Baseball Todat, 3:30
Good, Clean Baseball Todat, 3:30
Good, Clean Baseball Todat, 3:30
Good. Clean Bisnnn.f. Tvri--

Professional Grounds, 24th & Vaughn.
Professional Grounds, 24th & Vaughn.

Soldiers for the Presidio.-T-he TTntnn
station last night was the scene of a
military encampment, Troops G and F,
of the First United States Cavalry, arrivedat noon yesterday from Fort Yellowstone.
They leave this morning to rejoin tho
other troops of their squadron at Presidio.
uajor wooaworth. United 8tates Army,
is in command, and the hov
as comfortable as possible on the concrete
noor or tne station. As they expect to
sail for the Philippines very soon, no com-
plaint was heard, for the
speedy service cheered their surroundings.

vjuert bt a Fireman? There is a faintlingering hope among certain members ofthe fire department that Eomebody may
be sent East, as delegate from Portlandto attend the convention of Fire Chiefs ofme united Mates, to be held in New Yorknext month. "I hpnr tht
Seattle has appropriated $1000 to send thoChief of the Seattle Are department andone member of the board to attend theFire Chiefs' convention at New York,"
remarked a veteran fireman, last night.
T wonder when Portland will appro-

priate $1000 for a similar object?"
Colored Barber Fined. The co.Beagainst H. C. Smith, a colored barber,

who was recently given a hearing in theMunicipal Court, charged with being adissolute person and with having roamedover the streets of tho city after hourswithout lawful business, came up forsentence before Municipal Judge Hogue
yesterday. The Judge decided that in theformer charge no case had been made out,but on the latter charge he imposed a
fine of $25.

Vacation for Policemen. This morn-
ing vacation season opens in the police
department, when about six policemen
will take off their uniforms and don thegarb of private citizens for one week
This custom will continue every weekuntil all the policemen, detectives and twocaptains have had their vacations. The
Chief of Police is not sure yet whetherhe can get away .or not Ho has not hada vacation for four years.

LockrNGTON Will Recover. WilliamLocklngton, who attempted to take thelife of his wife and to commit suicideMonday night, was taken to St. Vincent's
Hospital, and was reported last night
to be In a safe condition. His throat was
scarred by the knife and one of the veins
in his neck was cut, but the injuries are
not serious and he is considered to bo lano danger.

Chicken Case in Court. A debate
about chicken feed will probably consume
a portion of Municipal Judge Hogue s
time this afternoon. Mrs. Annie Valol
will have .a hearing charged with giving
objectionable food to 65 chickens, theproperty of Mrs. John Nelson, from
which feeding tho chickens died jast Sun-
day at 94S Mississippi avenue.

Elks' Carnival. Sealed proposals for
exclusive privileges In German Village
will be received up to noon Monday,
August 11. For specifications see tho
concession committee at Carnival head-
quarters. Seventh and Stark streets. The
committer reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. W. H. "Upson, Chairman.

Get your tent and camping outfit at the
Pacific Teat & Awning Co,
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Warm Weather Again. A number of
complaints were filed at the weather of
fice yesterday over the condition of the
weather, but Forcast Official Beats re
ferred complaints to the records of other
years, and it was found that he was not
exceptionally unkind this year and that
the average heat for last month and the
first of this one is not up to that of the
average year. It seems that he has not
used the best Judgment, however. In at
lowing the public to have cool days for a
long time and then to bring the hot
weather on all at once. He would not
promise to let up .on the heat for awhile
and would not even say that there would
not bo hotter weather yet. He insisted
that he had to do his duty by all, and that
It Is now the seaside man's turn. To many
yesterday seemed to be the hottest day of
the season, but at no time during the day
was tho temperature above SO degrees.
There has already been a day that the
thermometer reached as high as 35 de
grees, and In previous years It has gono
as high as 102 degrees, about this time of
the year. ,

Doctors Slow to Report. Although
yesterday was the 5th of August, and the
Health Commissioner should, under ordin
ary circumstances, have his report for
July ready for the printer by that time,
compilation of It was only partly com-
pleted oa account of the neglect of some
physicians, principally thoso having offices
In the suburbs, to present their returns.
Births occurring as early as July 2 were
not reported until Monday, and reports of
xi few deaths in the middle of the month
reached the office at the same time. An
old employe of the city said yester
day that such carelesness appeared to be
part of the nature of some physicians, and
he remembered one month when after
the report had been printed and circulated
a number of additions to the vital statis
tics were received. Ho said there was
once an ordinance requiring physicians
to present returns immediately, but
whether It was still in force or not he
could not say, for the doctors appeared
to consult their own convenience and not
that of the Health Commissioner.

Arrested "Mysterious"
Billy Smith, the fighter, was arrested last
night at Third and Pine streets by De-
tectives Snow and Kerrigan, charged with
assaulting Policeman BIggers at the Ital-la- ri

picnic, last Sunday. Smith was re-
leased on depositing $50 bail for his ap-
pearance before Municipal Judge Hogue
today.

Deputt Resigns. William Burns., who
who was appointed Deputy Hoalth Com-
missioner to succeed William J. Beutel-spach- er

a few "days ago, tendered his
resignation last night, and It will be pre-
sented to Mayor Williams this morning.
Burns gave as his reason for resigning
that he was unable to attend to the work.

Astoria Dailt Excursions by White
Collar Lino. Boat foot Alder street dally,
7 A. M.. except Sunday; for Astoria, the
city by the sea. Chinook salmon can-
neries now doing their best work; tons of
fish. Come and take a ride. No tourist
should visit Oregon and mips this trip.

DEATH OF S. W. ALDRICH
Wcll-Knoi- rn Rnflrond Contractor

and Pnsaes Away.
S. W. Aldrlch. a well-know- n railroad

contractor of this city, and until about
three years ago the proprietor of the Al-

drlch Drug Company, died yesterday at
the Good Samaritan Hospital from cancer
of tho stomach. His wife and two chi-
ldrenDora, aged 16, and Walter, aged 14

survive him. The time for the funeral
services lias not yet been set, but they

--Kill be conducted by Rev. J. F. Ghormley,
of the First Christian Church, of this city.

Mr. Aldrlch had been for the past 14
years one of tho leading citizens of Port-
land. He was a Mason, and a
member of the Order of Elks and the
Workmen. He had charge of a number of
the large railroad constructions, and had
Just completed a corftract for the O. R. &
N. Co. before he was taken sick. Tho
largo tunnels across tho Blue Mountains
were built under hla charge, and a num-
ber of the long tunnels of the Southern
Pacific In California.

The history of his ailment dates back
for several years, although ho had been
confined to his bed for only about thr.eo.
weeks. "Ho had been troubled with his
stomach for at least 15 years," said ono
of the relatives last night, "After he took
sick we did not think that the troublo
was of a very serious nature, and we kept
him at home for a time. A few days ago,
however, his condition grew so bad that
wo thought It best to take him to tho hos-
pital, where he could be given better care.
No arrangements have been made as yet
for the funeral, but he asked that his body
should fte cremated."

Tho remains were taken last night to
Finley's undertaking parlors. Mr. Aldrlch
was 44 years old, and lived at 193 St. Clair
street. The funeral services will be in
charge of the Masons, assisted by the Elks
and Workmen. He carried a heavy life in-
surance until a short time ago, hut at the
limo of his death the amount that ho had
in the Workman lodge was all that bo car-
ried. He left enough behind him, however,
so that his family will be well cared for.

PERSONAL MENTION.

T. G. Halley, a prominent lawyer of
Pendleton, was at the Imperial yesterday.

Charles Butler, a well-know- n cattleman
of Northern Washington. Is registered at
the Perkins from Port Townsend.

Mrs. Margaret Center, librarian of the
Walla Walla public library, was in the
city yesterday, registered at the Perkina

Chris. Fahy, a pioneer business man of
Caldwell, Idaho; his niece. Miss Gilgan,
and a party of Caldwell peoplo are at the
Perkins Hotel.

Miss Edna Watklns and Mies Hall,
trained nurses at the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, Portland, who havo been visiting
Mrs. James Keating, of Astoria, returned
home Monday evening.

Sheriff Harding, of Tacoma, arrived in
Portland yesterday, accompanied by Mr.
Parker, an officer of the Longshoremen's
Union at Tacoma, who camo here to meet
Samuel Gompers. Sheriff Harding made a
social call on Sheriff Storey, and also in-
spected the County JaiL

Governor-ele- ct Chamberlain left on the
steamer Columbia last night for San
Francisco. He was accompanied by his
son, Charles. Mr. Chamberlain will go
from San Francisco to Salt Lake, to at-
tend the Elks convention, and will return
to Portland about two weeks hence.

Superintendent G. W. Jones, of the
State Blind School,, passed through
Portland yesterday for Huntington and
intermediate points to locate unfortunate
blind children who have not availed
themselves of the advantages of the
school and Induce their attendance at
that institution. Ho will be gone about
10 days.

Mrs. Fletcher Linn, ono of Portland's
favorite singers, has been appointed so-
prano soloist In the quartet of the First

1

1 m.uR.f ''Good Work it m
Engr&vtrvtf Department
Ore go n J an Pub. Co.

Presbyterian Church, . and will begin her
new duties early In September, In place of
tho former soprano soloist, Mrs. May
Dearborn Schwab, who has resigned.
The other members of the church quartet
have been

Mrs. James F. Johnson, wife of the
city Jailer, is a patient at the Portland
Sanitarium, First and Montgomery streets,
suffering from heart trouble, and the phy-
sicians fear that she cannot recover. She
recently went with a relative to enjoy a
short vacation at White Salmon, but sud-
denly became ill. Four physicians have
stated that the nature of the disease la
such that she can only live a short time.

NEW YORK. Aug. 5. (Special,) Seat-
tle people registered at New York hotels
today as follows:

W. D. McCarthy, at the Cadillac; J.
Berkman, at the Broadway Central,

SALEM, Or., Aug. C (Special.) Coro-
ner A. M. Clough fell from the porch to
the cement pavement at his residence In
North Salem this "afternoon, striking on
his head and shoulders. While no bones
were broken, he was severely bruised.

'COZY AND COOL.

The Sportsman Cafe, 103 Fourth street,
Tracey &. Denny, proprietors. Call and
see the fins line of pictures of all the
champions.

WHERE TO DINE.

Are you a patron of the Portland Res-
taurant, 305 Washington? It's tho best.

POUTLAND-CUICAG-

Seventy "hours and thirty minutes (7CA)
Is the time of the "Chicago-Portlan- d Spe-
cial" from Portland to Chicago. Leaves
Portland every day at 9 A. M. Ticket
ofllca Third and Washington. O. R. 3t N.
Co.

Removal Notice.
M. W. Davis, Dentist.
Phone Red 2585. 221 Vi Morrison.
Better work and lower prices. Call and

see.

Mount Hood Government Camp.
Good hotel, rates reasonable. Safe

guide for mountain - climbing. Address
A. M. Yocum, manager. Salmon, Or.

"Write Ray A Sons, Salt Lnke City,
Utah, for all kinds of produce; grain, al-
falfa seed, potatoes, cabbage, etc. In-
quiries promptly answered

Illnh-Gra- de Pianos for Kent.
Sold on easy installments. Pianos tuned

and rr.alrd. H. Blnnneier. T2 Thin! at.

OSTEOPATHY
IN

The Marquam
Established 1899.

Dr. Walter A. Rooers
Graduate of the A. T. Still School of Os-

teopathy, Klrksvlllc. Mo.
Office 34 Jlnruanm Bldff.

Phone Main 27.

PIANOS
We carry only the highest grade.
We challenge anyone to undersell us.

We Invito comparisons of our selling
expenses, our 'tuning expenses, our store
expenses, and, last but not least, our ad-
vertising expenses, with any other houso
In Portland. Get our prices and be con-
vinced of this that. we give the best value
for the least money, and on any reason-
able terms desired,

SOULE BROS. PIANO CO.
320 WASHINGTON STREET,

. Near Sixth.
Exclusive agents for Stelnway, Emerson,

A. B. Chase, Starr, Estey and Richmond
Pianos.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. . XX. IMITII.

Of A. T. Still 8cnool. Klrkavllle. Mo. Old-
est Osteopath in Oregon, Fourth year laPortland. Connultailua free at onlc.

409 Oregonian BIdg.
Lady Assistant. Phone Oak CL

Osteopathy at Seaside
DR. H. V. ADIX

of Portland
Graduate of Still College, is located

one block east of Postoffice, Sea-
side, Or. Consultation free; office
hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5.

Osteopathy
Dr. Gertrude L, Gates
Only Lady- Osteopath in Portland.

The Mnclcny Building-- ,

Fourth and Washington.
Phone South 1330. Office hours. k

Formerly with Dr. W. A. Rosen. The Marquam

Kadway's Ready Relief In a cure for every pain,toothache, headache. neuralgia, rheumatism.

Columbia
Boarding School

THE WHITE IS KING
OF SEWIXG MACHINES.

Phone South "C1.

200 machines arrived Saturday, and are
now on sale at the White Office. Do not
fall to see them. They are the finest and
best ever made. Call us up by phone
South 2461, or write us for catalogue and
price list. New machines fcr rent.

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE OFFICE
COR. SIXTH AXD ALDER STS.
Opposlto Oregunlan Bids., Portland.

LOOK
At our Cameras be-

fore purchasing. All
styles. All prices.

We will develop
your films as they
should be.

. TRY US

D. M. Averill & Co.
The Curio Store, 331 Morrison St.

PARENTS:
WHY DON'T YOU TRY

GHT'S SHOE

for your little ones? Best
Quality, Lowest Prices.
We want your children's
trade

Fifth and Washington Streets

99IS009C9eStti

RED CROSS
PILE CURE
IS A GUARANTEED CURE
For Sale by All Druggists

"KlUncy, I.lvrr anil
Mtoruacli Tranblrn.

lyply u dobn Ilocrr. 1C15 Tlno F. StXouIs.Mo.

EDUCATIONAL.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
The fourteenth year "will open Monday,

September 15.
The academy proper fits boys and girls

for college.
A primary and grammar school receives

boys and girls as early as the age of C and
fits them for thg academy.

A gymnasium will be opened at the be-

ginning of the school year on the academy
grounds. It will be Jn charge of a skilled
director. Physical training will be a part
of the work required of all students.

The academy will open In September a
boarding hall for girls. The hall will be
at 191 Eleventh street, and will be "under
the Immediate supervision of Miss Collna
Campbell. Its supervision, appointment
and conduct will assure the comforts and
opportunities of a refined home.

For catalogue, or other information, ad-

dress Portland Academy, Portland. Or.

DeKOVEN HALL
A Select Bonrdlnf? School for Bojk.
Combines School Discipline with Home Influ-

ences. Character Building Chief Aim. Select-nen- .i

a Distinctive Feature. Receives Twenty
Boys of Good Character. Prepares them for
College or Business Life.

Naval Discipline. Cndetn are In-

structed In the Management of
IIoatM and Coached In Crews, Mingles
and doubles.

Building well equipped. Located on the eat
shore of Lake Stellacoom. Pure Water. Good
Drainage. Wholesome Food and Outdoor Exer-
cise contribute to the health of pupils. In-
struction thorough and personal. Eleventh
year begin September H, 1002. For Booklet
and Information address

D. S. PL'LF'onD, SOUTH TACOMA,
TV AS II.. It. F. D.

University
for Young Men

COLUMBIA UJaVERSITY
Partland, Oregon.

$250 PER SCHOOL YEAR
te equipment, schedule of courses and management Very

finest location on the Pacific Coast. More than half an acre of cam-
pus under an arched roof. 55 feet high; the' largest college indoor field
of the kind In the world. A minimum of extras. Catalogues free.

Address REV. M. A. QUIKLAN. C. S. C,
University Park. Or.

Electric L

Portland General Electric Co.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
THE MOST ECONOMICAL
AND ONLY PERFECT

Fruit Jar

The

WADHAMS &

(

(

( 1884
1902

(9

5 Can't see through a stone wall
with our

Field Glasses
But you can look a long way

over it.

...$7.50 up...

WALTER REED
The Optician

133 Sixth St., Oregonian Bldj.

FELL0
309 Washington Street

5 .Cents
Package IT. O. Injun Bread Flour.

25 Cents
2 Packages Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour

25 Cenh
2 Packages Malt Breakfast Food.

25 Cents
2 Packages Grape Nuts.

20 Cents
Package Postum or Flgprune Cereal.

25 Cent--.
S Cans American Sardines.

25 Cents
2 Bottles Hires Rootbeer.

$4-2- 5

Sack Best Dry Granulated
Sugar.

15 Cents
Pound Best Fresh Roast Costa Rica Coffee

30 Cents
Pound Hoffman Houso Java and Mocha

Coffee.

IM.IX1.E5S UKMTJSTKY
Dr. Fred Prenu. Dkum bide
mil set ithuold crowns.
Urldff. work
Philadelphia, graduate.
Alt tat Utt appu
&accs lor aclnt pert rcc
work. Fred J'rebn, Th.
D.kutn. cor. 3d and Wuhincton. Portland. Or.

CHAS.. T. PREHN, Dentist
19 Hamilton. 1S1 Third Street.

Vitalized air tor painless extractions.
Oregon phone Clay 4i3.

amps Reduced

To....

Consumers
Of current from our mains,
we have reduced the price
of lamps below cost, viz.:

15c eacl or

$1.75 dozen

These are standard, first-gra- de

Edison lamps that we Formerly
sold at 25c each, and are made
especially for our circuits. Buy
our lamps and get good service.

Delivered In Dozen Lots
Free of Charge.

1"cssy
Vacuum

KERR BROS., Portland. OrM
Distributers.

HOE
TYLES
FOR FALL WE
CAN SHOW
YOU NOW

Odds and cnilx tto Hell cheaper
than you can liavc your old shoespatched.

Women's $3.50 grade 45
Tan Oxfords
at

Women's $3.00 grade
Tan Oxfords, nar-
row

95c
width, at

Women's Tan Ox-
fords, small sizes 50c
only, at

Goddard-Kell- y

Shoe Comp'y
SIXTH AND WASHINGTON.

NO PAIN!
NO OAS!

No charge for painless extracUon when
teeth are ordered. All work done by
graduate dentists of 12 to 20 yeaTS experi-
ence; a specialist In each department. We
will tell you In advance exactly what your
work will cost by a free examination.
Give us a call, and you will nnd we do
exactly as we advertise.
Set at Teetlx ....;$5.00
Gold Filling $1.00
Gold Crown $3.00
Silver FillinET .CO

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE

Fourth Morrison Sts.. Portland,
Hours. S to 3; Sundays, 10 to 4.
Branch offices 723 Market st.. San Fran-

cisco. Cal.: 6M First ave.. Seattle. Wash.

rr n r PoniVN xye and ear diseases.Ul. 1 v.. uivu II II Uiniuim hldir.-roa- fi2B--

TROUSERS
We've a trousers stock to please the fastidious and meet the

approval of the most economical. "

Trousers for long legs, short legs and medium legs, with waist
sizes to match, never mind your shape, we can fit you. No tailor
in the land can improve on them very few can make as good.
We sell at

. $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
and guarantee each pair to be perfect in fit perfect in make.

"CORONATION CLOTH." The latest fabric for gentlemen's
wear. We have recently received a beautiful line of these goods
in ready-to-we- ar suits. They are worth inspecting.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
85-3- 7 Third St., between Stark and Oak Streets


